The antifungal activity of homologous series of 2-alkenoic and 2-bromo alkanoic acids was determined against Aspergillus niger, Trichoderma viride, Myrothecium verrucaria, and Trichophyton mentagrophytes and compared with data on analogous alkanoic and 2-fluoro alkanoic acids. The fungitoxicity of all of the series of compounds was determined by chain length, pH of the medium, and presence or absence of adsorbents such as serum albumin. The order of toxicity on a molecular basis, by using a scale where the most active series is 1.0, is 2-bromo alkanoic acids (1.0) > 2-fluoro alkanoic acids (1.2) > alkanoic acids (1.4) > 2-alkenoic acids (2.5).
The antifungal activity of homologous series of 2-alkenoic and 2-bromo alkanoic acids was determined against Aspergillus niger, Trichoderma viride, Myrothecium verrucaria, and Trichophyton mentagrophytes and compared with data on analogous alkanoic and 2-fluoro alkanoic acids. The fungitoxicity of all of the series of compounds was determined by chain length, pH of the medium, and presence or absence of adsorbents such as serum albumin. The order of toxicity on a molecular basis, by using a scale where the most active series is 1.0, is 2-bromo alkanoic acids (1.0) > 2-fluoro alkanoic acids (1.2) > alkanoic acids (1.4) > 2-alkenoic acids (2.5) .
The antifungal properties of certain fatty acids have been known for many years, and a review of the literature (4) indicated that the fungitoxicity of fatty acids is affected by several major factors. Among these are chain length, pH of the medium, and the presence in or absence from the test medium of adsorbents such as serum albumin.
Systematic studies were made against Aspergillus niger, Trichoderma viride, Myrothecium verrucaria, and Trichophyton mentagrophytes by comparing the antifungal activities of 2-fluoro alkanoic acids with the nonfluorinated analogs (4), 2-fluoro alkanoic acid amides with the nonfluorinated amides (6) , and the methyl esters of the 2-fluoro alkanoic acids with the nonfluorinated methyl esters (7) . It was found, in general, that antifungal activity for all six groups of compounds depended on chain length. Decreasing the pH of the medium increased fungitoxic action of the carboxylic acids, but had little effect on the compounds containing nonionizing functions such as amides and esters. It appears that the pH effect is not concerned with the medium or the test organism, but with the degree of ionization of the toxicant, and that the pK of the acid does not affect fungitoxicity significantly. Beef serum albumin caused noticeable deactivation of all groups of toxicants.
A comparison of the fungitoxicity of the three classes of compounds, on a weight basis, against A. niger, T. viride, and M. verrucaria at pH 5.6 yielded the following order of toxicity: acids = amides >> esters, whereas, at pH 4.0, the order was acids > amides >> esters. With respect to T. mentagrophytes at pH 5.6 and 7.0, the order was acids = amides < esters. The unexpected high fungitoxicity of the esters toward T. mentagrophytes, in view of the poor activity against the three other fungi, is still not understood.
Because series of 2-alkenoic and 2-bromo alkanoic acids were available from other studies, it was considered of interest to examine their antifungal properties in order to gain additional information on structure to antifungal activity relationships. It is generally stated that unsaturated fatty acids are more fungitoxic than their saturated analogs (8, 10, 11, 13) , but this conclusion was based on relatively few cases. No study of the antifungal activity of 2-bromo alkanoic acids has been reported.
The present work is concerned with a systemic study of the in vitro antifungal activity of 13 2-alkenoic acids and 14 2-bromo alkanoic acids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Compounds. The alkenoic acids in Table 1 ; and R = C,H,9 (1) and C15H31 (9) were prepared by methods in the literature. The 2-bromo alkanoic acids were obtained as follows: R = H, CH3, C2H5, C,,H2, (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.); R = C3H7, C5H,,, CH13, C8H13, C6H13   1  2  3  18  1  2  3  18  C7H15  3  2  3  24  2  2  3  21  C8H17  2  3  3  24  2  2  2  18   C.H19  2  3  3  24  1  2  2  15 C ,oH212 (12) were prepared by published methods. Organisms. The four fungi employed in this test system were A. niger, T. viride, M. verrucaria, and T mentagrophytes.
All of the compounds were screened against the first three fungi in Sabouraud dextrose agar (Difco) at pH 4.0 and 5.6 according to published methods (4). The results were weighted by calculating the antifungal spectrum index which is defined as the total number of levels of complete inhibition multiplied by the number of organisms inhibited within the defined system (3, 5) . These results are summarized in Table  1 . The effect of the adsorbent, serum albumin, on the antifungal activity of the test compounds on T. mentagrophytes was shown by the addition of 10% beef serum (Difco) to the medium at pH 5.6 and 7.0. The antifungal data obtained with and without adsorbent are listed in Table 2 .
RESULTS
When the antifungal spectrum index is used as a basis for comparing compounds with respect to antifungal action (Table 1) , it is apparent that, against A. niger, T. viride, and M. verrucaria, the 2-alkenoic acids show significant fungitoxicity at chain lengths of from three to twelve carbon atoms. By combining the antifungal spectrum indices at both pH values, the order of fungitoxicity according to chain length is as follows: C8 > C7 = C9 > CIO > C6 = ANTIMICROB. AG. CHEMOTHER.
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on October 14, 2017 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from ANTIFUNGAL PROPERTIES OF ALKENOIC ACIDS 437 C5 = C4 > C3 > Cll > C12. Similarly, the 2-bromo alkanoic acids were antifungal at chain lengths of from two to twelve carbon atoms, and the order of fungitoxicity was C > CIO > C1I > C12 = C8 > C7 > CS = C5 = C2 > C4 = C3. All of the fungitoxic compounds were more toxic at pH 4.0 than at 5.6 except 2-undecenoic and 2-dodecenoic acids. The order of toxicity of the 2-alkenoic acids against T. mentagrophytes (Table 2) is C9 = C,0 = C11> C12 = C16 = C8 = C7 = C6 > C5> C4> C3> C 16, and for the 2-bromo alkanoic acids it is C10 = Cll = C12 > C9 = C8 > C7 = C5 > C14 = C6 > C2> C4> Cs> C16.Beefserumhasaslight deactivating effect against the toxicity of the 2-alkenoic acids which is not significantly affected by altering the pH of the medium from 5.6 to 7.0. The fungitoxicity of the 2-bromo alkanoic acids is also deactivated by beef serum, but markedly more at pH 5.6 than at pH 7.0.
DISCUSSION
The fungitoxic action of these two series of fatty acids, in common with others studied, is determined by chain length, pH of the medium, and presence or absence of adsorbents. A comparison of the antifungal activity of the nine most fungitoxic 2-alkenoic acids, 2-bromo alkanoic acids, 2-fluoro alkanoic acids (4), and alkanoic acids (4) can be made by totaling their respective antifungal spectrum indices at pH 4.0 and 5.6. The ratio of these sums, in the same order, is 341:286:310:257, which indicates that on a weight basis the relative fungitoxicity of the four groups of fatty acids is 2-alkenoic acids > 2-fluoro alkanoic acids > 2-bromo alkanoic acids > alkanoic acids. If the sum of the antifungal spectrum indices of each group of acids is divided by the average molecular weight of the nine fatty acid homologues of the respective series, the results can be compared on a molecular basis. In this manner, the relative fungitoxicities of the analogs, on a scale based on the most active series being 1.0, are: 2-bromo alkanoic acids (1.0) > 2-fluoro alkanoic acids (1.2) > alkanoic acids (1.4) > 2-alkenoic acids (2.5).
